
mES & SKETCHES
HERBERT AND I.

We had quarreled, Herbert and I, or,
rather we were es ranged?and yet we
loved each other better than the life God
had given us.

The rest of the household had gone to

a concert, and I sat hy the library-fire,
lonely and despairing.

After all, it is a very bitter thing to
quarrel with the one we love best on all
the earth. 1 went to the window, and
hiding myself behind the heavy curtain,
I looked out on the busy streets. Ail out-
side was dreary. The wind was jubilant,
the sky was gray, and the moonlight cold
er than all.

Within, all was tropical warmth and
luxury. Broad waves of crimson flooded
the library floor, from the bright authra
cite coal burning in the open grate. I
thought only I and the servants had been
left at home. What, then, was my sur- ;
prise to see Herbert enter?

He came so noiselessly in his slippered
feet, that I never heard him till the door
opened.

He looked pale and sad, and the broad
white brow, and dark, mournful eyes had ,
lost their usual cairn expression. I noticed
how weariiy he sank down in the great

chair, and how his fine mouth was com-
pressed as though in pain; it set me to
thinking. 1 remembered how long arm
well he had loved me, and a tierce pang
tore my heart as I thought how well I
loved him

Was it not going to cost more than it
would come to ?this lover's quarrel? I
longed to put my arms round his neck and
tell him so, but I was too proud. 1 knew
he was going away to morrow, and I knew
the fault of our estrangement was all mine.
Would I see him go and make no sign?
Could I ? Would 1 ?

He bowed his head upon his hands and
moaned. It thrilled me through and
through; but the ugly little devil tugging
at my heart kept saying, 'Don't humble !
yourself to any man,' while my guardian
angel, looking over my shoulder grew sad,
and said :

'Let not the sun go down upon your
wrath.'

Already ten suns had set since I had ar
rayed myself against Herbert. I was dis- I
traeted between the angel and the demon
In all his life Herbert Graham had loved
only me; at least he bad told me so, and
I believed him. You bad but to look at
his calm, truthful eyes to feel that u lie
had never sullied his pure soul; besides
Herbert was one of the humblest of God's
servants.

By and by he lighted the gas, and went
to writing letters; but the sadness of his
face did not abate one whit He wrote
rapidly for an hour and a half, during
which time I wrestled with my stormy
soul, listening alternately to the angel anil
the demon.

I have thought since, that night was the i
turning-point in my life; I thought of the i
future, which might be so bright, or so
dreary, just as I willed it. I thought how !
Herbert had built up all his hopes on the
future we were to share together.

Only a fortnight ago he had drawn me I
a Claude like picture of the dream he was
in the habit of dreaming, under the sun-
shine, with eyes open wide.

'A home darling, where the orphan,
Herbert Graham, will be lonely no more.
A home at last where the tripfing of wo-
man s feet, and the sound of woman's 1
voice, will sound like music! A home i
where a sweet wife will sit by the fireside j
that has been 60 lonely?a small woman, I
with flowing robes and suft falliTg hair; !
without ornament, only a narrow strip of
rich lace around the white throat and j
dainty wrists; a woman that will fill every
nook and corner ot the pastor's home and
heart.'

Ibis he had said, with his fine face ?
aglow only a little time before, and now it '
was all over. The home wculd never be, !
and the woman who was to bring all his .
joy had been tried and found wanting !

I upon uiy knees, under shadow
ot the window curtains, and carried mv
desolate heart to God. The face of the i
angel was very near to me then, and 1
would not listen to the demon harping:

Do not yield; if you yield to him now
you will always have to; it's just as you
begin.' I

I wept and prayed alternately, and
thought ut the past.

Then, forgetting to pray, my spirit Ilooked down through the amber and gold
of the years to where a youth and maiden
etood by a new m.Me grave and pledged
their taith; and later, how the same youth
and maiden stood betrothed lovers, withmy parents' sanction, and God's blessing- 1full of glad young life; rich with immeas-urable hope! and now?l despairing and iHerbert full ot anguish, but bowing meek
fy, because he was a servant of the Most !
High and knew this trial was God-ap-
pomted. 1

Herbert finished the papers and once !
more sat down by the fire.

Last Sabbath he had preached his first
sermon as an ordained minister of God;
preached it with this sorrow I had caused
him tugging at his heart.

I thought of his loneliness; how he had
lived in his father's old home, with only a
uian-servant, for seven long years; arid
how now, being charged to fill his father'sp ace, he would return alone to the oldplace, and the old loneliness.

The clock struck eleven. I knew they
would soon be home, my aunt and cousins;
so, listening only to the angel, I stole out
from my hiding place, and kneeling downbeside Herbert, laid my head on his knee, j
f had no words to offer, only my tears \u25a0

and lie, that brave, strong soul, that never *
knew weakness himself, accepted uiy mute
prayer for forgirenegt.

He spoke only a few words regarding
it; for he knew the repentance must he
very deep that would bring uiy proud soul
to bis feet.

1 will not tell you what the error was,
enough that Herbert has forgiven me, and
my life is once again rich with imuieasura
ble hope, and each day's sun rises and sets

upon a home where discord never enters,

for the white winged angel of peacospread
her wings over it, when we came to dweli
here, and we have lived under their shadow
ever since

I lead ot an astrangement to day, that end-
ed less happily than ours?death tonne,

and a life-lone: remorse to the other ?he
cause the one in fault was too proud to

acknowledge she had erred.
Living with Herbert, I have come to

understand the lull meaning of the word

'proud.' It is not a 'spunky' holding out

against another; it is not being 'highst. ung,'

or 'independent.' It is being too proud
to do a wrong action, too proud to 'hold
on' to our opiuion, or to yield to our own

feelings, when we know that another is
right; too proud to have our own heart
condemn us secretly, to oppose the weak,
or break any law, human or divine. lf is
when one is estranged from one's lover,
being too proud to let our temper gain the
victory over our heart and judgment, so
that we cannot see clearly where the right
is.

At any rate, if one loves a min it is not
so very hard a thing to yield to his reason-
able wishes; and then to yield is oftenest j
right, and always graceful and womanly.

PRIME EASTERN SUGAR-LURED

HAMS!
Country Bacon, Fine Eastern Cheese, Sour

Pickles, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Cherries,
Appies. Beans, Ilominy,

CANNED PEACHES,
Tomatos, Cranberries, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,

(fVJT'(7SFf? £ ifNi S'v

Black & Green Teas,
Si 3F X C !£3 S ,

Syrups, Orleans Molasses, <scc.
The above goods are of choice quality, and '

are offered at the lowest Cash Prices.

FELIZ'S
Is the Place to Buy your

BbSliUB & SiMJfIM,
as the People say he has the Goods that will I
please all, and so cheap that they have some j
pennies left to buy Candies for their children. >
Come all, we will hp pleased to see you. Call j
aod buy your friends a present. tnarlO

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
S T O Ei. 333 ,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Very Choire Assortment of Old Lienors,

I CI lEH for sale all the liqu rs, late the
stock of John Kennedy, deo'd., embracing 1prime French Brardy, ( berry Brandy, Gin,

Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho
tel keepers are requested to call.

HfL,Physicians can always obtain a puire
article for Ike sick.

ALSO.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar
ware, always on hand; Shoulders, Hams, Fish.
Herring, Shad, and Mackerel : Dried Beef of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. All the goods will be soid
very low.

*

N. KENNEDY.
Lewistown, January 15, 1801.

corrs'SGiiicwES.Y,
FRUIT, AND FANCY STORE,

EAST MARKET Si lt EE I ,

Between Blymyer's and Rita's Stoves.

WHERE is constantly kept on hand a ;
t t choiee assortment of articles in his* j

line, many of which are to be had only there.
His stock comprises pure and fancy Soaps.

Perfumery, Writing Paper. Pens, Envelopes,
different styles and Combs, Thimbles.
Gum and Cornelian Rings, Tooth Brushes,
Hair Brushes,

FANCY ARTICLES,
of all kinds. Photographs of Generals. Ac.,
besides Confectionery. Fruits, Nuts, and eve 1
rything to be found in a first class store of i
this kind.

A eontinuation of the liberal patronageheretofore bestowed is respectfully solicited j
¥ . L. SWAIN.
Lewistown, April 6, 1864.

ROBERT W. RATION,

SOTTH SIDE OF .TIARKET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

HAS just receive'? and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.He invites all to give him a call and examinehis stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all tomake selections who desire to purchase

neatly and expeditiouslyattended to, and all work warranted.Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance ofthe same, and will endeavor to please all whomay favor hnn with their custom. feb2

C'oacli Ware, Coacli Ware,
C°£ri5G

,
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ims ' S P° ke8 ' Unbbs.
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' ? *
' SP ri "S 8- Axles,

n
'. L .l }V9' J,(, P P?P. Shaft shackles, Pat !

ent Leather. Enamelled Leather. Oil ClothsLinings. Lace, Fringe. Tacks, Nails, Knobs! 1and all other goods used in coach makingfor sale at J. B . SELIIEIMER'S. {
BEST Note and Letter paper at

march 2. ' SWAIN'S. I

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c-
--77. S ZCLIXireES,,

Market St-, next Door to John Kennedy's,
gHne just received from ?>
lip J New Yrk and Phiiadel /
JxV&hJk, pliia. toe most extensive

stock and complete assort ?

mer.t of

C2sg£l£pS3
ever exhibited in this place, which will he dis-
posed of at such prices a< to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
or will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size i r brim, at prices which

j cannot tail he satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to tiieir ad I

; vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will he made to wholesale purchasers.

Don t forget the place, next door to John I
| Kennedy s .Store and nearly opposite the

Odd Fe lows' Hall. may 11

THE WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY TOR

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From Emery Edes, a trcll-Lnown merchant of Ox-

ford, Maine.
" I have sold large quantities ofvour SARSAP V-

EII.LA, but uever yet one bottle which failed of the
desired effect and lull satisfaction to those who took
it. As fast as oar people try it, they agree there has
been no medicine like it before iu our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From lire. Itobt. Stratton, Bristol, England.

" I only do my duty to you and the public, when II add my testimony to that you publish of the me- ;
di iu.ilvirtues ofyour S VKSAPAKILLA. My daugh- Iter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to

! cure until we tried your SARSAPARILLA. She has
been well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Hire, a well-known and mnch-

esteemed lady ofDennisville, Cape May Co., S. J.
" My daughter has suffered for a year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome, INothing afforded auy relief uutil we tried your j
SARSAPARILLA, which soon completely cured her." |
From Charles P. Gage, F..if/., of the wi Ulyknown !

Gage, Murray >j" Co., manufacturers ofenamelled j
papers in Xashua, .V. 11.
" I had for several years a very troublesome

humor in my face, which grew constantly worse
until it disfigured my features and became an intol-
erable affliction. 1 tried almost every thing a man
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
RELIEF whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILI.A.
It immediately made my face worse, as you told me
it might for a time; but in a few weeks the new
skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is as smooth as any body's,
and lam without iuy symptoms of the disease that >

1 know of. I enjoy perfect health, aud without a
doubt owe it to your S AlisA PARILLA."
Erysipelas ?Geeeral Debility?Purify the

Blood.
From T)r. Itobt. Sawin, Houston St., S'ew York.
" DR. AYI-'.R. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions

aud Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your j
SARSAPARILI.A, and I have just now cured an attack
of Malignant Erysipelas with it. NO alterative we
possess equals the SAKS APAIIILLA vou have sup-
plied to tiie profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., fFakeman, Ohio.
" For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas

on my right arm, during wliieh time I tried all the
celebrated physicians I could reach, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that iny arm must be amputated. I
began taking your SARSAPARILI.A. Took two bot-
tles, and some of your FILLS. Together they have
cured me. lam now as well and sound as any* body.
Being iu a public place, my case is known to every
body in this community, aud excites the wonder of
all."
From lion. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Xewcastle,

C. IF, a leading member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment. t
" I have used vour SARSAPARILI.A in my family,

for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results, aud feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."

St. Anthony's Fire, Bose, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

From Ilarrey Sickltr, Esq., the able editor ofthe
'Jitukhaiinork Democrat, Pennsylvania.

"Our only child, about three years of age, was
attacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome ami virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually bliuded
his eyes lor some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver ami other remedies, without any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his
hands, lest with them he should tear open the fes-
tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole
face. Having tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began giving your SARSAPARILLA,
and applying the iodide ol potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore begau to heal when we had given
the first bottle, aud was well when we had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had come
out, grew again, and ho is now as healthy and fair
as any other. The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From 1/r. Iliram Sloat, of St. Louis, Missouri.
"I find your SARSAPARILLA a more effectual

remedy lor* the secondary symptoms of Syphilis
and for syphilitic disease than auy other we possess. |
The profession are indebted to you lor sonic of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of i

Lav rence, Mass., who is a prominent member of |
the Legislature ofMassachusetts.
"1)R. AYlilt. My dear .Sir; 1 have found your !

SARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and effec-
tual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Fan Liar, ofSew Brunswick, X.J.,
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more

anil more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment tiiat could be applied, until the
persevering use of AYKK'S SARSAPARILLArelieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and I
distressing than this, and it took several dozen
bottles to cure him
Leucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous VI- j
cercSion, anil are very often cured by the alterative j
effect of this SARSAPARILI.A. Some cases require, |

however, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill,ofCincinnati.
" I have found your SARSAPARILLA an excellent ;

alterative in diseases of females. Many eases of |

Irregularity, Leucorrhcea, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when' its effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her j

name, writes .-

"Mydaughter and myself have been cured of a J
very debilitating Leucorrhma of long standing, by

two bottles of your SARSAPARILLA."
Hheuxnatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this EXT. SARSAPARILLA. I

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known, that we need

not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Chas. Ritz and Dr. R. Martin,
Lewistown; 11. S. MeNabb & Co.. Belleville;
Jacob Metz. Allenville; Mrs. Mary Breh-
mn, MeVeytown ; Joseph Strode, Strode's
Mills ; and by dealers generally. jy!3 i
Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,

Plumbing and White Smithing
rjTHE above branches of business will be
I promptly attended to on application at |

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street, Lewistown. !

janlO GEORGE MILLER. j
Hoffman's Cheese, it is extra.

i*. I'. i,or.

THE UNION SHOE STORE
18 the place to boy cheap Shoes lifting

purchased a large stock. I propose to sell
at but a email advance on cost, hut only for
cash. I would invite all in w ant of good and
cheap Shoes to call and see mv stock before
buying elsewhere, as I have ail*styles of Wo'men s .Misses and Children's Siloes, with a
large stock of Gaiters, which will be sold ve
ry low.

made work always on band, anil
prepared to make to order any sty le at short
est notice. Always up to the latest styles iu
the city. Call and see.
I ate also agent for the Graver A Raker
fil£W2Sffv& SkaKSXllSrils)

and will have sample machines on hand at all
times. All who buy a machine from uie will
be regularly taught to sew. Call and see
this machine before buying elsewhere, as it
has all the late improvements and will do
mote work than any other machine now in
use. Also, the Grover & Baker Thread
lor nale

t.ail at tne old stand in the public square,
three doors west of Geo. Rlvmyer'a store.Levvistuwn, June 8, IhCl.

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY,
--1- ihe subscriber continues to

,nilke to order Castii g- ..f brass

1 '* ' ron of the best quality, at
aaa?sa6 prices as low as the times' will
permit. Having a large variety of patterns
on hand, 1 am prepared to furnish almost
anything required f.r Grist Mills. Saw Mills,
and Agricultural Implements, and to finish
up in the best manner also.

Blowing Cyiiutlers, Hot Blast Pijrs,
and other w..rk for Furnaces. Water Pipes of
different sizes. Hydrants. Stop Cocks and Fer
rils, \V ater \V heels, direct action and reaction
of different sizes. IIorse Powers and Thresh
ers of different kinds, liar Share. Side Hill
and I>u 1i Plows, Wagon and Carriage Boxes,
Blacksmith's \ ices, Screw Plates. Heads and
Bests for Turning Lathes, Straw and Feed
Cutters to work by hand, &c., Ac.

PAi TERNS made to order.
Having obtained the right to manufacture a

Counter Balance Shakei,
a first rate article, farmers are requested to
'?all at the shop on Elizabeth street, and ex-
amine it. It can be attached to almost any
thresher in use, and will not fail to give en
iiie satisfaction.

I hanktiil fur past furors And anxious to do
! his work in the best manner, the subscriber
| asks a continuance of the patronage so geu
erouslv bestowed. JOHN R. WEEKES,

mayli Agent.

MIIICE i I\MII\r.
And Pain Exterminator,

An lixf-illibleRemedy for all Chronic and
liiflamatoiyRheuniati-m Diptheria,

Sore Throat. Quinsy Sprains,
Neuralgia. Fain in the Back

and Limbs. Cramps, &c.

New Testimonials-
I>ERRV TOWNSHIP, March. 1864.

Mr. .Joseph Swyers?Alteriny best respects
to you, this is to let you know that I have
been troubled with chills for the last fifteen
years, some of them so hard that I thought I
could not live over night. I was for days
and nights not able to go out. Last fall they
came on again as usual, and having about
hall a bottle of your liniment about the
house, I thought I would try it, and took
about 20 drops night and morning for some
time Imm the time I took it I have never
had one chill, and can say that I never had
used any medicine that gave so much satis
faction as your linimeut. Your ob't servant,

Adam Baird.
March 28th, 1864.

Mr. J. Swyers : My son had a sore neck
for three months back, for which I used your
'iniment, and it is a perfect cure. He also
had a sore leg for two years hack ; I got one
of your bottles of liniment, which has cured
it soundly.

Yours, respectfully, Charles Mitchell.
FREEDOM FORGE, March 28, 1864.

Mr. Swyers : 1 recommend your liniment
to he the best that I ever had in my house.
1 had a pain in my side for about 15 vears,
and I doctored with doctors far and near,
hut they done me no good, when I heard of
your liniment, tried it. and I am thankful to

say it has cured me sound and well ; and
for the children I could not do without it.
Hugh's hand were dreadfully cracked open
with the wind, and he rubbed them with
it, and it has cured them.

Mrs. Margaret E Summers.
Hugh Summers.

LILLEYSVILLE. Decatur tp.,
Mifflin County. Pa.

Mr. Joseph Swyers: This is to certify that
I cured my child of the diptheria in three
days with your liniment.

Mrs. Mary Davidsizcr.
Additional References.

Isaac Price. Frederick Stcidle
George E. Parsons Mrs Mary Riden
Samuel H. Fry S. B. Davis
0. L Umberger Mrs. Martha Owens
James Riden

Jacob Sager, Y. H. Simmers, James Mendrnhall,
John Smith, John A Brought, Seymour Downs.W. P. M. n'ienhall, Daniel Avers. John Kollns,
Joshua Uoruuch, William Mowry, Robert Nelson,
Jonathan Price. John Yonce, George Basely,
Melissa L. Basely, Noah Smith, Henry Dasher)
Catharine Dasher, Lyilia Sager. KimIra Dearni'ent.

ALSO,

S7T7BSS'
ESSENCE OF LIFE,

An liivanable Tonic Preparation, to rnre
Dysjcjiia, LiiT Complaint, Lo.vs of

Aj J etilc- Palpitation of the Heart
and Central Debility

FOR SALE BY
JOSttl'H S%ll *:KS,

Freedom Forges, Mifflin County, Fa.
fhe sole agents for the sale of my

medical preparations, are HENRY ZKRBE,
F. J. HOI: F.MAX. Lewistown, and WILLIS
MANN, Derry twp. mb26'64

BLACKSVU IIIm,

CIALL at Hoffman's for the best Valentine
> Iron. Horse Shoes, Nail Rods, Round &

Square Iron, and Scollop from 1 to 5 inches-
Bar Iron, all sizes and a very heavy stock of
Oast, Shear, Spring and Blister Steel, Anvils,
\ ices. Bellows, Files, Burax and every thing
you want.

°

General Election Proclamation

1PURSUANT ti mt Act of the General
A-.-emtily of the Commonwealth

l'entisyii ariia. entitle j ? An not relating to tht
Elections of this Co nutonwealth,' approved
the 2d day ? ! July. A L. 1>39. 1 D.ws .M
Coiitner, s>henfi" ..I the O.tunty ot Mittim. <!\u25a0
hereby make known and give notice to the
elector* 1 the county a ore-aid, that a gene
rai t lection will be held in the said o-untv o!
>1 thin on the second Tuesday (heing the litti]
of October, l?st>4. at wtncii ttie following .ffi

; eer- are to lie elected, to wit:
One person to fiil ttie office of Member nl

Congress tor the district composed of the
counties of Cambria. Biair, Huntingdon and
Mifflin in the National Congress ot ttie Uni-
ted States

Iwo persons to ti.l the office of Senators
from the district composed ot ttie counties of
Biair. Huntingdon, Centre. Mifflin. -Juniata
and Berry, in the Senate ot Pennsylvania.

1 wo persons as Members of Assembly, to
represent the counties >1 Huntingdon, Mif
tiin and Juniata, io the House ot Represen-
tatives of Pennsylvania.

One person to li.l the office of County
Commissioner for three years

Ooe person to tiil ttie office of County Au
j dit>r.

' tie electors of the Borough of Newton
| Hamilton art? to meet in ttie new schuoihuuse
j in said borough

The electors of M avne township are t<

I meet at the new schooitiouse tu the Borough
: ot Xew'on Him it 'll.

1 he electors ul the Borough of McVeytown
are to meet at the Union sctiooihousc in said

l borough
j 1 lie electors of Granville township ar- to

| meet at the Court House in the Borough of
Lewistown, and vote at the window of the

: Protlionotary's office.
i tie electors of Berry township will meet

at the Court House in the Borough of Lew-
i-town, aud vote at the window of the Judge's

\u25a0 office.
1 lie electors of Oliver township are to meet

J at the Union schooihouse iu the Borough of
McVeytown.

Ihe electors of Brattnn township are to

j meet at the brick schuolhouse on tiie farm of
i VV illiu.ua Harshharger. in said township.

L'he electors of Menno township are to
; meet at the house now occupied by the tain

: 11 v it William Semple, deceased, in Allen

i ville, in said t-iwnstnp.

I The electors of Union township are to meet
; at the huu-e now occupied by Richard Brtn

j die.
Ttie electors of Brown township are to

; meet at the public house now occupied by

j John G. McGiaughiiu. in said township
The electors of Armagh l.wiishi residing

i east of the line commencing at the middle ul
i the road at the stone meeting house, in Brown
j township, thence along said road to the end
j of ttie lane known as Jonathan Abraham's

lane, near the residence of Thomas Longwell,
j jr.. thence running in a straight line to Cress

, man s Knob to the Union county line, are to

j meet at K E Locke's office, in said township.
; Those residing west of arid not included in
| said limits, will meet as heretofore at the
j public house now occupied by W'ui. Swine

| hart in said township.
'1 he electors ot Decatur township are to

meet at the house of Joseph Stuinpff, now
! occupied by Israel Spigelmire.

The electors for the East Ward of the Bo
| rough of Lewistown will meet at the Court

House, and vote at the window of the Com
missioner's office.

The electors .if the West Ward of said
j borough will meet at the same place, and

i vote at the window of the Sheriff's office.
An Act of the Legislature having changed

the manner of voting in Mifflin county, all
I officers to be elected at a general election may

: he voted tor on a single slip ot paper, and
deposited in one ballot box. Any fraud com-
mitted by any person voting under this Act
shail be punished by existing laws of this

j Commonwealth.
Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of

Assembly, the Judges of the aforesaid dis-
; tricts shall respectively take charge of the

I certificate of return of ttie ele tion of their
respective districts, and produce them at a
meeting of one Judge from each district, at

i the Court House, in Lewistown. on the third
day after the day of election, being for t e
present year Friday, the 14th day ofOctober

i next, then arid there to do ami perform the
| duties required by law of said Judges.

' Also, that where a judge by sickness or
1 unavoidable accident, is unable to attend at

1 such meeting of Judges, then the certificate
| I,r return, a> aforesaid, shall be taken charge

: of by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of the
j election of said District, who shall do and
j perform the duties required of said Judge

! unable to attend.
Also, by the 17th section of said Act it is

i enact, d that when the qualified voters of
more than one Ward, Township, or District
meet at the same place to hold their election,
it shall be the duty of ttie respective Judges

j of said election districts, in addition to the
: certificates required in the Ttith section of

this Act, to make out a fair statement arid cer
| tificate of all the votes which shall have been

j then and there given K.r each candidate, dts
i tinguishing the office or station he shall have

voted for, and one of said Judges shall take
charge of said certificate, and also of the sev-
eral certificates made out for each election

j district, as hef ire directed, and produce the
I same at a meeting of all the return judges in

; Die county, in the manner prescribed lu the
| 78th section of this Act.

The Congressional Return Judges will
meet at the Court House in lloilidaysbur-s

; on Tuesday, October 18D>.
The Senatorial and Representee Return

Judges will meet at Lewistown on Tuesday
j October 18th.

Also, that an act of Assembly, entitled an
Act relating to the elections < f this Common
wealth, passed July 2d, 1839, fuitherpro

I vides as foil ws to wit:
"That the Inspectors and Judges shall

meet at the respective places appointed f..r
holding Die election in the district to whichthey respectively belong before 9 o'clock in

and each of said Inspectors shaft appoint onej clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

"In case the person who shall have receiv-ed the second highest number of yobs forInspector, shall not attend on any day of
election then the person who shall have re

, cetved the second highest number of votesfor judge at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who shall have received tin-
highest number of votes f?r inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall ap-
point an inspector in his piace: in case theperson elected judge shall nt attend, then
the inspector who received the highest numher of votes shall appoint a judge in hisplace, or if any vacancy shall continue inthe board for the space of an hour after thenine fixed by law for the opening of the elec

' tbe qualified voters of the township,

ward or district f..r which such officers .(
have been elected, present at the pla--'' ?

d election, shall elect one of their number - ?
,[ the vacancy.

e "It shall be the duty of the several ?,

j sors re-; ec.tively to attend at tliepl,, S-
[ I oMing ever* general, special or
~ election dminc ttie whole tune said >|. V
g is kept op-n, f.r the purpose of g vi.o- j? f
,i marion to the inspectors ami judge" N

,f called, in relat oii to the right of (i? v .~N '
j as-essed by them to vote at such eiei-ti? n

su. h ..rher matters in relation to Die a-sf, '
ment of voters a* the said inspectors m-

,f of them ahull from time to time req llire

e "X . person shall he permitted t? v.,t, vj anv election as aforesaid. I.nt white ftetu .
. of the age of twenty one years or in .re

shall have resided in this State at i< a>( u
s year and in the election district where In-,f
f fers to vote at least tPn days, immediate
4 preceding such election, and wiDnn t*

years paid a State or county tax. which | 4

~ have been assessed at least ten d ty l?.f
the election. But a citizen of the Uni-
States who has previously been a quaiig?
voter < f this State, an t removed thereh

\u25a0 and returned and who shall have resij-j
the election district and paid taxes a< af,.r
said, shall be entitled to vote after residing,
tins State s x month-: Provided, TmuV

, white freemen, citizens of the United St®>,
, between the ages of 21 and 22 year-, -

have resided in the election district ten ,jIV!1
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, althtiu'rh

, they shall not have paid taxes.
'\u25a0 No person shall be admitted tu v ,ts

, whose name is not contained in the Iht ?f
! taxable inhabitants furnished by the 0..m

missiom-rs. unless first, he produces a rec-i-,;
, of payment within two years, of a State
f County tax assessed agreeable to the C> nmi

, tution. and give satisfactory ev dence either
on his own oath or affirmation ot another the
tie has paid such tax or >n failure to produce
such receipt, shall make an oath to the ;>u

, ment thereof; or second, if he claim a rigtit
to vote by he ng an elector between the
of 21 and 22 years he sha l depose .m . a: ,

- or affirmation that be has resided in the Mint*
at least one year le-fore his apnliciti m ani
make such proof of residence in the di-tru-i
as is required by this act. and that In- .i **

verily believe from the accounts given fiito
that he is of the aforesaid ag*\ and give such
other evidence 41s is required by this act
whereupon the name of the person so admit
ted to vote sball be inserted in the alphai.-ti
cal list by the inspectors and note ma le p.
posite thereto by writing the word tux if |...

shall be admitted to vote by reason ..f iiavin.,
paid tax. or the word aye if he shall bead
mitred to v..te by reason of such age, and
shall be called out to the clerks who shall make
the like notes in the lists of voters k> pt bt
them

In cases where the name of the person
claiming t.. vote is found on the list turni.-h
ed bv the Commissioners and Assess.us ,f
his right to vote whether found thereon or
nut, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it
-hall be the duty of the inspectors t..exm
ine such person .n oath as to his qualifies
tions. and if he claimed to have resided with
in the Stare <>ne year or 111..re, his ..aDi sh.nl
not be sufficient proof thereof, but shah
make proof by at least one competent wit
ness who shail be a qualified elector, that le
has resided within the district more titan ten

j days next preceding such election, and shail
also himself swear that his bona fi.le residence
in pursuance of his calling is within the die
trict. and that lie did not remove int.. said
district for ttie purpose ot voting therein.

: "I' iln.V person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of any election under this
?aet from holding such election, or use >.f
threaten violence to any such officers or shail
interrupt or improperly interfere with him in
the execution of his duty, or shall block up
or attempt to block up the window or avenue
to any window where the saute mav be hut

\u25a0 ieti ; or shall riotously disturb t e peace &t
such election ; or shall use or practise unv
intimidation, threats, force or violence, wiih
design to influence unduly, or overawe any
elect -r, or to prevent him from Voting, or tu
restrain the freedom of choice, such tiers..n,

on conviction, shall be fined in anv sum nut
exceeding j>soo. and be imprisoned for anv

I "me nut less than one nor more than twelve
months. Arid if it sha'l be shown to the

| ©'"ft. where the trial of such.fence shall he
had, that the person so offending was not *

| resident of the city, ward, district or t..wn

I ship, where the said offence was committeJ,
and riot entitled to vote therein, then, "it

; Conviction, he ? hall he sentenced to pay a fine
; of not less than JliMI nor more than 81o0h,
j and be imprisoned not less than six in.iuili'

| n..r more than two years.
It any person, not hy law qualified, shall

fraudul inly vote at any election within this
commonwealth, < r being otherwise qualified,
shall v..te out of his proper district, or ifat.r

; person knowing the want of such qualities'
t'"o, shall aid or procure such person to vote,
the person or persons so offending shall, on

I conviction, be fined in any sum not exceeding
8200, and be imprisjued for any term n.t

?J exceeding three months.
"IIar ).T person shall vote at more than

\u25a0 one election di-trict, or otherwise fraudulent
j ly vi.te more than once on the same day, \u25a0 <

j shall fraudulently fold and deliver to the

I inspector two or more tickets folded together,
| with the intent to illegally vote, or shall

j procure another to do so, he or they so of
i lending shall, on conviction, be fined in any

sum not less than fifty nor more than tive
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for ar.y

j term not less than three nor more than twaits
j tn-mths

If any person not qualified to vote iD this
commonwealth, agreeably to law, (ex.-eptiii|t

:80ns of qualified citizens.) shall appear al
| ; l"y place of election, for the purpose ?>!

issuing tickets or influencing the citiießt
qualified to vote, he shall, on conviction, fur

H,,(! P : 'V any sum rn.t exceeding SIuO Dr
every such offence, and lie imprisoned J

| term riot exceeding hree months."
Agreeably to the provisions of the 61st

Ist ction of said act, every general and specif
j election shall be opened between the liliurs

I of eight and ten o'clock in the forenoon, an-
-hali continue without interruption or
J urnment until seyen o'clock iu theevemug.
when the polls shail be closed.

.

I>. M. CONTXER, Sheriff.
Sheriff g Office, Lewistown, Sept. 14. I*^'

.Estate of William louden, deceased-*
j \ UIIUE is hereby given that letters J
j i. 1 adiuitiintration on the estate of \V iiiiaio

I Oowden, late of the B. rough of Lewisl"*"-
Mifflin county, deceased, have been gra' |!r ''

| to Die undersigned, residing in .-aiu li- r- ugh-
All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Rll-
- having claims to present them dulj *u

ibenticated lor settlement
C HOOVER, Auinr.

Lewistown, August 31, 154.

IIATIN, IIA TIN.

SUGAR Cured Hums, and Dried Beef, 8'

HOFFMAN^-


